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ORTYJCHAT.
Go to the labor fair.
Oj iters and celery at Young's.
Fresh lettuce and beets at May's.
Lsttuce, celery and oysters at, Young's.
Nice strained clover Loney at Young's.
New attractions at the Industrial fair

tonight.
J. 8 Gilm ire is in Chicago on busi- -

BfS. .
Order your new spring suit at Dixon's,

the tailor.
Schiliicger's orchestra at the Industrial

lair tonight. ,
Have you seen those late spring suitiago

at Dixon's.
A season of crepes for dress goods,

McCabe Bros, have them.
Veritable flower garden of French chal-lie- s

at McCabe Bros.
Yesterday was the 21st anniversary of

the opening of the llirper house.
A'd. A. D. Huesing is much improved

today tn l is now considered out of dan
ger.

The finest line of children's carriages
in the city at H. F. Cordes', 1S02 Second
avenue.

Duncan's Business college pupils at d
Schillinser's orchestra an the Industrial
fair tonight. .

Another large shipment of stylish
spring wraps and lackets received at
McCabe Bros.

.Now is the time to leave your order
for a spring suit or overcoat, and the place
is Dixon's, the tailor.

Tomorrow being the feast of St. Mat
thias there will -- be services at Trinity
church at fO a. m.

ine greatest underwear saie ever
knows in Rock Island county continued
this week at McCabe Bros.

English top coats are among the fash
mnable novelties shown in McCabe
Bros', spring j icket stock.

Oa account of Mr. Woolley's afternoon
meeting the Loyal Temperance Legion
will be postponed one week.

You ought to see those Moquette cr-jet- s,

they are the finest ever produced;
lo be seen at H. F. Cordes.

Ad the turkey you can eat and a big
dinner with it for 23 cents at Underbill &

Glass', Park restaurant.
Hon. W. E Mason, ut Chicago, was

in Rock Island yes'.erdsy on a political
mission. lie is Chicago's republican as-

pirant for congressman at large.
Have you seen those elegant baby bug

gief You will sive from $3 to $3 on
eyery bujgy at H F. Cardes', 1S02 3ec-n- d

avenue.
I am showing tLis season a fine and

eomp'.e e line of c .rpcts, the price, qual-
ity and style can be beat no where.
Call and see me and b?convincd H.
F. Cordes, 1602, Second avenue.

The Patriotic Sins of America gave a
party at Odd Fellow's hall in Star block
last evening in honor of Washington's
kirUday. Rev. F W. Mtrrell delivered
an a'. le and patriotic address.

Judge Glenn reconvened the circuit
court yesterday afternoon. The first
thing taken up was the motion for a new
trial for Wood B. Hill, which was denied
and the court has deferred sentence for a
few days.

Nothing has been heard as jet from
Bailiff Fountain, who left on Sunday
evening for Altoona, Pa., to identify the
man held there who is supposed to be
Pitrick McDermoit, the murderer of
Diciel Dougherty.

Mrs. John Liyco;k, of Le Claire, ac
eompanitd by her brother. Earnest Bard,
pent last night in the city at the residence

of Sheriff CD. Gordon. They are on their
wiy to Florence, Col., fr the benefit of
Earnest Bird's health

TueS-mt-
h Rjck Island road case bids

fair to at last reach an amicable adjust-
ment. In accotdacce with J. T. Ken-worth- j's

advice a petition will be presen-
ted to the land owners to sign authorizing
the change and then the commissioners
will countenance it.

When you are making out your morn-
ing order for groceries and provisions
don't forget that George Browner has one
of the most complete stocks in the city,
and quality as well as price is what you
all want, snd calling on him or tele- -

uone ro. iut4 win insure you prompt
attention .

The beautiful little edifice, G .ace Luth
ran church, opposite Edgewood Park,

was dedicated with interesting ceremon
jes Sunday. The service was conducted
by the pastor, Rev. G. E. Shuey, the
dedicatory sermon being preached by
Rev. L. A. Johnston, of Rockford, who
also participated in the dedicatory exers
cises as did Profs. P. M. Lundberg, N.
Forsander and C. O. Grovere.

The pigeon shoot between Anton
Xling and William Andrews came off near
Whitney's boat yards on Sunday after-soo-

The first match was 50 birds each

I

IKling ki led 47 and Andrews 41. Then
'

match was arranged of 10 birds
each. Kline killed 10 straight and An-

drews killed nine and missed the elev
enth wh eh lost him the match. It was
a horse i.piece and they will decide it by
another match next Sunday. The
matches were witnessed by a large crowd
and inte ise interest was shown in the re-

sult.
The Woolley temperance meetings now

in progrt ss in the Central Presbyterian
church, continue with unabated interest
List night the large auditorium was again
filled and the address listened to with
profound attention. The subject, "Wine
is a Mocker," was presented in a most im

pressive and touching manner. Mr.
Woolley loes not, he says, come as
p&r.izm or ventilator of crochety schemes
but as a large-hearte- d gentleman to win
back fallen men, by his sympathy to the
path of sobriety. Meeting again thi
evening st 7:30 and tomorrow at 3 p. m

in the M. E church.

A TWIA-CIT- Y TEAM

Pniifcn of a flub to be Filtered by
the t'o'ombian t:itie in the l.-- I

, League -- last it Jit's Meeting.
The preliminary mctting for the pur

dosc of or 'anizine a Twin City base ball
team to ecter the I.-- I. league was held a
the llaro.'r hots; last evening. The
meeting was pretty well attended by
number of lovers of the game and con
siderable enthusiasm was manifested over
the prospects of the two cities getting a
joint team into the league. Aid. Charles
E vans was called to the chair and Charles
Hodges wa elected secretary. After the
object of the meeting had been explained
President M cKee. of the I -- I. league was
called for a ad made a statement explain
ing lust what would be required of the
club and the probable expense of main
taining the same. It would first be neces
sary to deposit $500 with the Illinois
Trust compt.ny bank, of Chicago, a cer
tified check for $300 as guarantee that
the club woi.ld play out the season. This
money would belong to the
club so Ions as they continued to play
but in the event of their failing to play
out the season the money is forfeited to
the league, and is to be used in placing
another clu j. As regards the expense
of maintainii g a club Mr.,McKee stated
hat as the season is five and one-ha- lf

months, and the salary limit is $730, the
amount for salaries cannot in any case
xceed to (4.123. The other expense

of the club would be atnut as follows:
Railroad fan:, SG00; hotel bills, S700;
gent rJ expenses including grounds, etc.,
$500; league lues, out of which the um-

pires and secretary are paid, $300; sup
plies, etc , $300; making the total cost
of running the club $6,725 at the outside.
There will be 149 games scheduled, 70 at
home and 70 visiting games, so that it
will only mate it necessary to take in

06 50 at each game to cover expenses.
The guarantee to be paid each visiting
club is $40, bu: as the home club receives
the same when en route, it makes it

stand off. The matter of
whether sufficient base ball enthusiasm
cou'd be developed in the two towns to

et the necesssry stock subscribed, was
then discussed, acd as everyone present
was of the opit.ion that $3 300 worth of
stock could le raised without much
trouble,, it was decided to place it in the

ands of a committee of six from each
town who would meet at the Harrjer
house this ever ing and formulate some
plan for getting a team in the league.
The following are the committees ap-

pointed: Frank Barnard. Myron Jordan,
John Cady. R j lert bwan, J. J. Johnson,
an Olbar Peal, of Moline; and John Ohl-weil-

Will R. Johnson, Eli Mosenfelder,
Lee Gilt, T. H. Thomas and Charles
Hodges, of Rock Island.

This morning the committee met at the
Harper and President McKee and Mr.
Stock well visitei Moline where they met
with much encoi rageiuent. A meeting is to
be held there this evening at 7 o'clock
after which the oommittec will join the
Rock Island meeting at the Harper. This
afternoon Messrs. McKee and Stockwell
and also Hugh Nichol of the Rockford
club, who accon panies Mr. McKee, have
been feeling the pulse on the subject, and
they feel quite sanguine or success. It is

f be hoped all interested in base ball will
met at the Har.ier tonight at 8 o'clock,

t at least discuss the matter, if not to
take stock.

'Rih for base ball! And may the twin--
cities of Rock Island and Moline be in it
this year.

Kyal Arch ttasoasAtteatou.
A special convication ef Barrett Chap

ter No. IS, R. A. M : will be held this
evening beginnng at o clock sharp.
Work on the M. E. and It. A. M de
grees. AH Koysl Arch Masons are in
vited. By order of M. E. H. P.

Bakin

J. R. Joh8ton. Sec.

Powder:
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard;
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Obltaary. :

Mrs. F. W. Wiesler. whose death oc-

curred at her borne, corner of Seventh
avenue and Fifteenth street, at 2 o'clotk
yesterday afternoon, had been sick for
several weeks past and at times had ral
lied to such an extent that her friends
were confident of her ultimate recovery.
She was losing strength gradually, how
ever, atd a day or two ago it became evi-

dent to her anxious friends that she coald
not survive. . She continued to grow
weaker until yesterday afternoon when
she p8ssed peacefully to her reward. Her
maiden name was Elsie May Robinson
ana see wts oorn in uenry county com
ing tn this city with her mother. Mrs
Sarah Robinson, when but a lit-

tle girl. She ' grew up here acd
was united in marriage to Mr.
Wi sler in December, 1837. She
leaves two children, a little girl 2 years
of age and an infant son 5 weeks old
She was well known in the city and pos- -
sess3d of a kind sympathetic disposition
mat endeared her to all who knew her,
and Mr. Wiesler will have the sjmpathy
of the entire community in this his sad
affliction.

The funeral will occur from her late
hcae on Seventh avenue on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. W.
Hawes was held from her home on Sec-
ond avenue at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Rev. J. H.Kerr officiating. There wa3
a large attsndance of sorrowing friends
The pall-bearer- s were Messrs W. S
Knowlton. D. Donaldson, E. W. Hurst,
E. E. Parmenter, F. C. Uemenway and
E. D. Terrv. .

Cooporatioa.
At the meeting of the Davenport Busi

ness Men's association last evening the
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That this association heart
ily concurs with the cities of Rock Isls
and and Moline in cilling a convention
for the improvement of the upper Missis-
sippi river and connecting waterways. and
urges that not only all states and cities
interested send strong delegations to this
convention, but that it bs held at au early
day and that ail come prepared to form a
permanent organization to further the
interests of the upper Mississippi valley.

Mayor TVVsel appointed the Moline
committee today. It is composed of: C.
H. Deere, W. P. Ullmin, A. F. Viaton.J.
W. Atkinson, H. A. Ainsworth, Andrew
Friberg and FraDk W. Gould. .

Amusements.
Swan & Moore's Ideals oj en3d a week's

engagement in "Irma the WailT to a
crowded house at Harper's theatre last
evening. The company is unusuallv
strong for one playing to popular prices,
and merits a continuation of the large at
tendance of last evening throughout tie
week. Tonight "Fogg's Ferry" is to re
presented.

Xf Orleans via Chicago.
Fram Feb. 22 until Feb. 28 the C. R.

I. & P. will sell rouad trip tickets to New
Orleans, good to return until March 22 at
the rate of $25 35.

tit Paul Lodce la.. r I.
There will be a special meeting of St.

Paul Lodge No. 107, K. of P.. on Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 24. All members
are urged to be present, as business of im
portance is to be transacted.

By order of K. of R. S.

Every Tub.
Every tub should stand on its own

bottom." That is where Krause's Ger
man Uil stands. It makes no comrtar- -
eons with other preparations of a sim

ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex
ternal application it has no superior.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bihn- -
sen, wholesale agents.

Krause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

The Industrial fair.

Exceedingly-Lo-

In Price.

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, V a. He says
" Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

Intense
sensations in the
palpitation ot heart.
nausea, and indigestion
I could sleep, lost all

heart in work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by me suggested that
I take m mm a Hood's

wring B
sia. I so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which 1 had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire svstera began to
tone up. With returning
strength came activity of
mind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken

stomach,

8 Years
I had regained former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

N. B. If you decide to take nood's Sarsa
parilla do be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all druRfrtsU. six for 95. Prepared only
by C L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano wa overjoyed when he found
what a succe-- s he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examiued these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lan?. We have
just received a fine Assortment in An-
tique Oik, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rase
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fiaest va'iety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.
D. Ecy Bcwlfcy, 1726 Sec:sd Ava.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFP'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
tiarlng jost famished a fine Parlor Bptalrt and

equipped it witn two of Brunswick 4 Balke's
coest Billiard Tablep, also two Hue Tool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

he finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1808 Secoxd Avenue.

VJclNTIRE

As a starter for the

Hosiery Dep t.

We offer one case, 60 dozen,
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Sizes 5 to 9 1-- 2.'

Embroideries.
We call special attention to new-arriv-

in embroideries, cheap to
fine qualities.

124,

xos.

AND

125 and 12S

Sfaet.

finish Fire

"V-.,- A- - ,wb in
cotton elfects co:
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and fabrics lor
summer
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variety.
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THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

trimming

I

ROCK ISLiA'D.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS tnnV tlia i,?Bn-ct.,ii- ,B

quality. knif
i.ne ?eed not be told whata nice present an eletant Cafrin

bet like those I have to show will ho. AUn thn

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman kpPDfl Tinna vonta rtna W vr.n rht Trnn

Sets and Irons.

New

other

have ttem

that

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for nnranfffnai-n- n,! rv on
gaarantded. These are all good things to buy at Christmas-- or
any other time. Come in and see how mnch r have t.i show von
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Teland.

A MOST EXQUISITE LINE

Ladies' Suede Party Slippers
In seven different shades Red, pink, grey, green,

black, white and brown.

Beautiful fitters, all sizes, all widths; ladies are invited to call and inspect

GMfl..& Cu

BROS.

MMms

Strictly
Hand

Turned.


